INTRODUCTION
Ordination techniques are commonly used in phytosociology. This may be done either by arranging the points along the axis or by forming the scatter diagram with two or more axis. Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) is an indirect gradient analysis technique in which the distribution of species is not controlled by environmental variables rather, it focuses on analyzing the pattern of species distribution. Environmental data for DCA is not required and species data is used to assume the gradients (Sagers and Lyon, 1997) . Ordination techniques are widely used by the ecologists to study the relationship between vegetation and environment. Khaznadar et al. (2009) conducted a study in Chott El Beida wetland, a RAMSAR site in Setif, Algeria to study distribution of plants community and environmental factors. The collection was done from sixty vegetation plots. TWINSPAN and DCA were used as the analysis techniques. A similar study was conducted by Ahmad et al. (2010) along motorway (M-2), Pakistan using multivariate techniques, that is, DECORANA. Results showed two major and sixteen sub-communities from 397 quadrats. The study was helpful for implementation and conservation planning and for the improvement of road sides. To study the relationship between vegetation and environment, a study was conducted by He et al. (2007) in the Alxa Plateau of Inner Mongolia, China which resulted in the detection of six characteristics vegetation groups by using the DCA. Ahmad (2009) resulting in the recognition of four vegetation types along with juniper by TWINSPAN and DCA analysis techniques. Jabeen and Ahmad (2009) conducted a study to analyze the vegetation and environment data of Ayub National Park, Rawalpindi. PCOrd 5 and CANOCO 4.5 were used and data was recorded by quadrat method. 44 plants species from 30 quadrats were recorded. Many researchers (Dasti and Malik, 1998; Malik and Hussain, 2008; Saima et al., 2009; Ahmad, 2009; Ali and Malik, 2010; Ahmad et al., 2010) have studied different aspects of vegetation structure and classification and ordination distribution patterns in different parts of Pakistan. Classification and ordination is an invaluable method for vegetation survey and assessment involving investigation of characteristics of plant communities using simple and rapidly employing field techniques (El-Ghanim et al., 2010) . In the present study, an effort has been made to investigate and analyse correlation of communities with key environmental factors. The Tehsil Takht-e-Nasrati comprises one of the richest and most interesting ecosystems on earth. The community structure and distribution patterns of research area have not been given due attention till date by the plant ecologists, and hence poorly understood (Khan, 2012) . The particular objectives of the present study include quantifying the vegetation in summer of Tehsil Takht-e-Nasrati, District Karak using ordination techniques for upcoming conservation and providing base line data of ecological important area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The Tehsil Takhti Nasratti is situated at 32.47° to 33.28° North and 70.30° to 71.30° East. The Tehsil is bounded by Tehsil Banda Dawood Shah on the North West, Tehsil Karak on the North East, District Mianwali and District Lakki Marwat on the South East, and Tribal area Adjoining District Bannu on the South West (Figure 1 ). The total area of Tehsil is about 613.66 sq.km. Majority of the area consists of rigged dry hills and rough fields areas, that is, 323.97 sq.km and agriculture land is about 289.7 sq.km. The major income source of the people is agriculture, which is rain depended. The area is situated at 340 m above the sea level. Environmental data showed that mean air temperature was high in the month of June (39.5°C) and low in the month of September (21.95°C), relative humidity was high (77.21%) in the month of September and low (30.73%) in May, rainfall (121.6 mm) was high in July and low (31.6 mm) in May, soil temperature (26.77°C) was high in July, wind speed was high in June (5.5 Km/h) and low (3.7 km/h) in September, which indicated dry condition during summer. Summer season started from May to September in the area and 11 plant communities were recognized in plains. The investigated area shows altitudinal variation, that is, from 340 to 500 m. This also caused deviation in plant life structure (Table 1) .
Data collection
Floristic data were collected from 22 randomly selected sites from 4 stand selected on the basis of altitude. Quadrat method was used for the collection of vegetation data. Each field site comprised of 10 quadrats for each plant layer, that is, tree (10 x 10 m), shrubs (5 x 5 m) and herbs (1 x 1 m). The latitude and longitudes were recorded for each site using a Global Positioning System (GPS). Sampling was completed in summer season. The summer season starts in June to August. Collected samples were pressed, dried and transported to the herbarium, Department of Botany, University of Peshawar, Khyber Pakhtunkhawa, Pakistan, where they were identified and classified following Stewart (1972) and Nasir and Ali (1972) and a fraction of angiosperms of Tehsil Banda Daud Shah by Khan (2004) .
Data analysis
Vegetation attributes including frequency, density and cover were recorded along with environmental coordinates like latitude, longitude, altitude and slope using GPS. The importance value of each species was compiled adding RD, RF and RC following Hussain (1989) . On the basis of the highest importance values of the first three dominant species from each layer, the communities were established and named. All the species data, as well as all communities were used for the analysis. The data was classified using standard methods Hierarchical Cluster Analysis (HCA) and DCA (Hill, 1979) to summarize biological records and position of plants and communities in groups during summer. The plant life associations were named after the highest value of three dominant species. DCA ordination offered two significant ordination axes on the basis of weight for plant species and communities. DCA were performed to describe compositional gradients in the vegetation. All analysis was performed using the software PCORD ver. 4.16 (McCune and Mefford, 1999) .
RESULTS
The arrangement of plant life record is commonly vegetation orientation and main question concern the classification and explanation of the vegetation in addition to inconsistency of ecological arrangement. Distinctive multivariate techniques are generally fruitful and commonly used for plant life arrangement. Though, distinctive multivariate analyses do not directly explain relations in their computation, they are not particularly designed to vegetation structures rationalization. The ordination may be defined as the position of communities designed to set apart group types, location, relative position, standing of communities in a season of particular area. In other words, the ordination is the sound or clear arrangement of split communities or species in a season of a particular area. In the present work, the ordination of communities in summer is given as follows:
Hierarchical cluster analysis
Twenty two communities were analyzed for ordination by cluster analysis and DCA. The hierarchical cluster analysis shows that the relationship among 22 communities were inclusive in 21 cluster cycling where in as 0.66% chaining. Furthermore, it marked out different five groups by different level, cycling and similarity of communities. The average highest important value was initiated in Zizyphus maurtiana (23.7) in group B, Cenchrus biflorus (23) in group D and Eragrostis poaoides (21.4) in group E. The picture of each one group association is as below:
Cenchrus-Saccharum-Prosopis association
The group 1 consists of Eragrostis-Calotropis-Prosopis community (ECP), Phoenix-Saccharum-Cenchrus community (PSC), Aerua-Prosopis-Saccharum community (APS) and Tribulus-Tamarix-Saccharum community (TTS) which raised at 1.5117E+00 in cycles 14. It composed of 28 plant species consisting of 6 trees, 6 shrubs and 16 herbs. The dominant plant species on the basis of important value were C. biflorus (IV = 29.2), Saccharum bengalense (IV = 25.5) in group D while Prosopis farcta (IV = 24.3) in group A (Table 2 ; Figures 2 and 3 ).
Cenchrus-Eragrostis-Calligonum association
Group 2 consists of 26 species of 4 tree, 5 shrubs and 17 herbs. Eragrostis-Saccharum-Zizyphus community (ESZ), Calligonum-Cenchrus-Zizyphus community (CCZ), Tribulus-Acacia-Saccharum community (TAS) and Calligonum-Tribulus-Zizyphus community (CTZ) made the association at 6.2210E-01 in cycles 8. The mean highest important value was covered by C. biflorus (IV = 29.7) in group D, E. poaoides (IV = 26.6) in group E and Calligonum polygonoides (IV = 26.14) in group C (Table  2 ; Figures 2 and 3) .
Zizyphus-Cenchrus-Eragrostis association
Zizyphus-Cenchrus-Saccharum community (ZCS), Saccharum-Zizyphus-Cynodon community (SZC) and Eragrostis-Zizyphus-Capparis community (EZC) formed the 3 rd group of association at 8.7080E-01 in cycles 10. It composed of 27 species including 3 tree, 9 shrub and 15 herb species. The dominant plant of association were Z. maurtiana (IV = 51.25) in group B, C. biflorus (IV = 33.88) in group D and E. poaoides in group E (IV = 32.44) ( Table 2 ; Figures 2 and 3) .
Rhazya-Fagonia-Cymbopogon association
Rhazya Fagonia Cymbopogon association becomes visible in the form of 4th group at 1.9213E+00 in cycle 16 that consists of 5 communities, that is, CymbopogonRhazya-Zizyphus community (CRZ), Fagonia-RhazyaZizyphus community (FRZ), Cenchrus-Cassia-Zizyphus community (CCZ), Cleome-Phoenix-Capparis community (CPC) and Tribulus-Periploca-Zizyphus community (TPZ). The mean highest IV was attained by Rhazya stricta (IV = 32) and Cymbopogon jwarancusa (IV = 25.7) in group E while Fagonia cretica (IV = 29.2) in group B. Moreover, 33 plants consisted of 7 tree, 10 shrub and 16 herb species (Table 2 ; Figures 2 and 3 ).
Aerua-Boerhavia-Zizyphus association
Saccharum-Cymbopogon-Zizyphus community (SCZ),
Capparis-Aerua-Acacia community (CAA), Aerua-AcaciaCapparis community (AAC), Boerhavia-Acacia-Capparis community (BAC) and Boerhavia-Zizyphus-Capparis community (BZC) formed group 5 at 2.1408E+00 during cycle 17. It composed of 26 species containing 5 trees, 9 shrubs and 12 herbs. The mean highest IV represented by Aerua persica and Z. maurtiana were 41.8 and 21.87 in group B while Boerhavia diffusa (IV = 26.5) was in group C. (Table 2 ; Figures 2 and 3) .
Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA)
Ordination of the communities in summer by DCA explains that 5 groups, that is, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 on the basis of DCA weight on Axis 1 and 2, with different weight were formed and comprises 5, 3, 2, 5 and 2 communities, respectively. On axis 1, Groups 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were structured with DCA mean weight 171.2, 136.7, 70, 40.3 and 14.5 at EIG 0.385, respectively. High DCA weight (244) in BAC and low (0) in ECP was present on Axis 1. On Axis 2, the mean DCA weight of groups, that is, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were found as 106.2, 65, 120, 57.67 and 5.5, respectively, while the highest DCA weight (168) was found in ECP and lowest (0) in ZCS at EIG (0.157). The communities that were not present in any groups were BAC, BZC, CRZ, APS and ECP with DCA weight of 244, 224, 192, 64 and zero, respectively, on Axis 1. These groups showed different vegetation types during summer seasons (Figure 4) . 
DISCUSSION
Cluster analysis segregates the communities of similar character into major groups of plant life. In summer, 5 groups were structured. The chaining percentage would be high with high quantity and presence of species in an area. In summer, species presence is restricted to specific area due to diverse factors. Grazing, plants cutting, non availability of water, soil erosion and uprooting of plant species are most problems in the investigated area. Ahmed and Yasmin (2011) using DECORANA, analyzed natural vegetation of two zones along Hanna Lake, Baluchistan and classified the vegetation. Major group is the aimed to give structure to plant life. However, cluster analysis is a helpful preliminary position for competent judgment and adjoining neighbors of vegetation. The greater the homogeneity within communities, the greater will be the similarity in the clustering (Khan and Hussain, 2012) . The cluster analysis was used to give clear picture of the plant life in an area in the form of tree-shape. In hierarchical clustering, the principle is to structure a hierarchical chain of plant species and communities' groups sorting from groups of plant and community position at the bottom to a comprehensive group at the top. The graphical diagram which represents the hierarchy in the structure of upturned tree expresses a dendogram that clarifies the arrangement in which positions were united (bottom-up outlook) or group were divided (top-down outlook). DCA was used to give the shape to the communities on the basis of weight. This method is also used to give clear picture of plant life in specific areas in different seasons. The present results concluded that the plant species composition was different in different seasons in the same area. On Axis 1, the DCA weight was low in plain area because plants are restricted to specific sites due to environmental condition. However, DCA has limitations, making it best to remove extreme outliers and discontinuities prior analysis. DCA consistently gives the most interpretable ordination results, but as always, the interpretation of results remains a matter of ecological insight and is improved by field experience and by integration of supplementary environmental data for the plant life sample sites. Ali and Malik (2010) applied the DCA to identify environmental gradients to define vegetation distribution in green belts, gardens and parks of Islamabad city and classified the flora into 4 major association groups. El-Ghanim et al. (2010) ard deviation, then DCA technique is advanced option of ordination. DCA was carried out to express compositional ascents in the plant life. DCA was presented using a default value for rescaling and detrending. Rare species and divergent communities were down weighted in DCA ordination. The different association produced by cluster analyses in different seasons is designed as the first two axes as a sprinkled diagram. The DCA ordination axes may signify the same way the main substrate weight that affect the community in these records which have been used by the community and area characteristic of the relationship to argue the dominant characteristics of the location and plant life association. Cluster and DCA analysis are very helpful in communities' and species classification in addition to give structure to plant life. Such type of study was also carried out by Saima et al. (2009) who stated that tree density, pH and soil texture were the major determinant of vegetation pattern. There was thin vegetation in the investigated area and species was present in patches (Khan, 2012) (Figures 5 and 6 ). The ecologists have tried to quantify the division of species beside the ecological gradients. There is an association between plant life sample and resources available (Ahmad et al., 2009b; Jabeen and Ahmad, 2009; Khan and Hussain, 2013a, b; Khan et al., 2013) .
Our result agrees with that of Dasti and Malik (1998) who stated that altitude is an environmental factor which affects plants association. Plant ecologists have commonly been aware of the fact that plant life shows inconsistency over a wide range of particular scales and area that have built up methods for studying the classification of vegetation. The area show less rainfall than 200 mm and consist of thorny trees like Zizyphus spp., Acacia nilotica and Acacia modesta (Figures 7 and 8) . Trees are sprinkled, roots are long, leaves are thick and small in most plant species; therefore, the investigated area fall into tropical thorn forests. The value of altitude as an ecological factor affecting plant species association is not considered surprising, because of its close correlation with precipitation and interruption of rain (Danin et al., 1975; Evenari et al., 1982) . Malik and Hussain (2008) conducted a study to work out the relationship between remote sensing data and vegetation communities of ecological importance using multivariate techniques and stated that the ordination methods proved effective in summarizing basic, general structure of the plant community types and to some extent indicated correspondence with their spectral signatures. This study pointed out that the climatic environment of the region has restricted enlistment of area and the plant life was changed with the change of seasons and altitude.
Conclusion
Multivariate techniques methods are used as a perfect way to study and help skillfully in evaluating the biodiversity and conservation of intact habitat and plant life in specific areas. This study pointed out that climatic environment of the region has privileged conscription of area and association of plant was changed with the change of altitude. Plant ecologists have commonly been conscious that vegetation shows a discrepancy over a broad variety of particular scales and area. Therefore, it is necessary that we apply the multivariate techniques methods for studying the degree of plant life distinction.
